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General Medical Sociology (13)


**Gender (3)**


**Race (7)**


The Social and Environmental Context of Health (3)


Social Stress (5)


Johnson, Robert J., R. Jay Turner, Bruce D. Link. 2014. Sociology of Mental Health: Selected Topics from Forty Years 1970s-2010s. Springer.


**Medicalization (6)**


**The Practice/Organization of Health care (6)**


Health Behavior (8)


The Illness Experience (8)


*Sociology of Health and Illness* 25(Special Issue): 23-40.


between Power, Knowledge and Pregnant Bodies in Amniocentesis Decision Making.” 

*Health Policy (11)*


Social Quality* 2(1): 30-46.


are the Connections?" *Journal of Health and Social Behavior* 35: 170-182.


*Handbook of the Sociology of Health, Illness, and Healing*, edited by Bernice A. Pescosolido, 

Lavis, JN and Ross, SE. Hurley, JE. 2002. “Examining the role of health services research in 

Pps. 583-96 in Peter Conrad and Valerie Leiter (eds), *The Sociology of Health and Illness: 

of Health Services* 39(3): 423-441.


**The Life Course (5)**


